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600 Algerian Jews
Sent Home by Israel
PARIS, France - Six hundred
Algerian Jews who arrived at
Marseilles on their way to Israel
were instructed to return to North
Africa by the Israeli authorities
in France.
These people were not in possession of Israeli visas, and had
hoped to make all the necessary
arangements at Marseilles. Their
passage was organized by a body
representing Algerian Jewry, and
the scheme had the full approval
of the Jewish Agency authorities
there.
The Israeli Government repi:esentatives in France refused to
issue visas to the group from Algeria. explaining that their turn
would come later, and that they
would then receive the necessary
papers.
There were angry scenes at
Marseilles, but the Israeli authorities, acting on instructions from
Tel Aviv, remained firm , and the
immigrants were compelled to
return to North Africa.
According to a statement by
the Israeli authorities, unauthorized immigration invariably creates chaos at the reception centres, and the Government has decided to set an example by its
attitude on this particular occasion.
The action of the Israeli authori ties has been severely criticized by Zionists in France and
Britain.

Herzl Re-burial
Set for Aug. 10
TEL AVIV-Jewish Agency officials announced this week that
the date for the removal of the
remains of Theodor Herzl. founder of modern Zionism . from the
outskirts of Vienna to Jerusalem,
has been definitely set for Aug.
10.
The remains will be reburied
immediately without eulogies but
with special prayers, the announcement stated.

Perons Attend Party
For Israeli Minister
B U E N OS AIRES-Argentine
Pres ident Juan Peron, Mrs. Peron
and other high officials of the
government were guests of honor
at a reception aranged here this
week by the Organization Israellta Arge ntina ror Pablo Manguel. newly-appointed Argentine
Minister to Israel. Mr. Man guel
ls expected to leave for Tel Aviv
wlthln a rew months to take up
hls new duties.
President Peron. speaking at
the ga therin g sald : " I reel a deep
fondn ess and great respect towards Israel." Laudlqg Ar ge ntine
Jews for their honesty and dlll gence. Peron voiced the hope that
Man guel would become the bridge
between Argen tina a nd Israel and
that he would ald Israel and ask
for Israel's ald Jr necessary. Peron concluded his remarks with
the toast. "Long Live Israel!"
Madame Peron declared th a t
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ERIE, Pa.-Rabbi Abraham B.
Shoulson, of this city, has been
appointed head of a new department of Hebrew and Middle East
studies. at Gannon College here.
a Catholic institution. The department was inaugurated, according to a college announcement. because "the state of Israel is now a fact and more and
more emphasis must be given to
Hebrew as a modern language.
The announcement also pointed
out that the "course of events
has demonstrated the Middle East
will play an important role in
the future of the fam ily of nations in and outside the United
councils." Rabbi Shoulson, who
was named a full professor, is a
native of Jerusalem and has four
brothers also serving as rabbis in
various sections of the United
Nations.
the appointment of a J ew as Argentine Minister to the new state
proved that Peron repudiates racism. Responding, the new Minister asserted that the J e wish
state "repeated David's deed in
defeating Goliath.:· All ma j or
Jewish groups participated in the
reception and several J e w i s h
leaders including the president of
the DAIA, central representative
Jewish body In Argentina, expressed the thanks _of Argentine
Jewry to Peron .

Jews, Negroes Out
At Lake Huron
TORONTO- The Ontario Coun
of Appeals this week upheld a
restrlctlve conv enant barring the
sa le of land at a Lake Huron summer resort near here to J ews or
Negroes. Attorneys for the appellan ts--Mrs. Annie Noble, the
seller and Bernard Wolfe. the purchaser- indicated that they will
take the matter to the Supreme
Court of Canada .

Photo by Fred Kelman

May Offer Jordan Mediterranean Post
LONDON-Israel is reported to
be considering the creation of a
free zone in the port of Haifa for
use of the Kingdom of Jordan as
a gesture of goodwill to its Arab
neighbors.
Another overture, alread y forecast by Israeli Foreign Minister
Moshe Sharett, is expected to be
the announcement that women
and children among the Arab
r e f u g e e s may r eturn to their
homes if their m en folk are still
in Israeli territory.

in This State
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Ben Gurion Warns
of War Renewal

Meeting recently at the home of Mrs. Melvin T. Berry, in
Seekonk, Mass., were members of the Blackstone Valley Women's Division of the United Jewish Appeal, shown above.
Seated, left to right, Mesdames Morris H. Pritsker, general
chairman; Alex Rumpler, Alfred G. Goldberg, Nathan Levitt,
Hyman Cokin and Samuel Shlevin, publicity.
Standing, Mesdames Arthur Newman, treasurer; Leo Marks,
Philip Hak, Mitchell Glick, Harry Gershman and Melvin T.
Berry. Mrs. Samuel Gorman was not present.

Catholics Name
Rabbi to Post

-Serving 30,000

TEL AVIV-A warning that
the Arabs may renew the war
against Israel and that the Jewish state may be facing hardships
of greater magnitude than those
of last year, was sounded last
week by Premier David Ben
Gurion.
Speaking at Ramat Hakovesh.
one of the hardest hit Jewish settlements. Mr. Ben Gurion declared
that Israel will not go to war
even over territorial disputes but
that there is a distinct possibility
that the foe may attack the Jewish state·.
The Premier's warning was issued against the background of
reports that high Israeli officials
were giving serious consideration
to Arab war threats. The mounting Arab war talk, according to
informed sources here, has been
accompanied by military preparations and belligerent movements
by the Transjordan Arab Legion,
which was reported drilling thousands of young men for an assault on Israel. Another indication of Arab belligerence was the
decision reached by Arab Palestine leaders, at a conference near
Ramallah. to form a Palestine
Defense Corps through the conscription of men be tween the ages
of 18 and 45.

Under the Haifa plan. Jordan.
which does not have a Mediterranean seaport of her own. would Add Two Ships
be allowed to bring imports into
the free zone without paying Is- To Israeli Line
raeli customs duty and to carry
TEL AVIV-The Zim shipping
them overland into J ordan with- company will soon add two ships
to the American Isr-aeli line. with
out interference.
a tonnage of 10.500 each. a diIt is believed by the sponsors
of the Zim ·concern a nor the plan that e~tablishment of rector
nounced here.
the sea outlet would have more
By agreement with the United
value in promoting fi;_iendship
with the Arabs if it were under- S ta t es Maritime Commission.
taken by Israel on h er own ini- through which the ships are betiative rathe1~ than r ese rved as a ing acquired. the new vessels will
Hungarian Jews
carry 50 percent United States
bargaining point.
loan goods for the next two or
Another t hought is that a trad- three years. The price for carryFlee Country
ing route will be established be- ing loan goods will be ten perVIENNA-Although the H u n - tween Israel and Transjordan en- cent of cargo value. Zim is negogarian a uthorities have just about couraging commerce between the tiating for the acquisition of
sea I e d the Austro-Hungarian two countries.
three frei ghters for the Mediterfrontier. Jewish refugees continue
ranean line. one of which would
to cross the border.
carry fruit.
Negotiations are also under way
Between 40 and 50 Hungarian Free Speech Reverses
for a passenger and fr e i g h t
Jews daily succeed in reaching
carrier. A total of six to seven
this capital. authorities stated. Anti-Semitic Fine
million dollars from the ExportMost of those attempting the hazWASHINGTON-The
u
.
s.
SuImport Bank loan will be spent
ardous crossing at ni ght are
preme
Court
this
week
refu
sed
to
for shipping. In the next three
youths. Since the Hungarian side
of the frontier Is guarded at stra- consider its recent controversial years it is expected that enough
"free
speech"
decision
which
retrained Israeli seamen will be
tegic points by machinegun posts,
barbed wire and searchlights. get- versed the conviction of the Rev. a va II able to man the fleet.
ting over the border Is no incon- Arthur W. Terminiello, a Birmin gham . Ala. priest. who had been
siderable undertakin g.
TWO YOUTHS ASSAULTED
A less dangerous but more cir- fined $10 by an Illinois court for
cuitous route Is by way of Czecho- making an " inflammatory" antiLONDONFrancis W i 1 1 i a m
slovakla. But In recent days the Semitic speech at a 1946 meeting Shaw. a 21-year-old London
sponsored
by
the
Christian
VetPrague authorities have also reyouth . was charged t his week
doubled their precautions against era ns of America .
with assaulting two Jewish youths
the illegal exit or easte rn refuA r equest for a rehearing was who were hospitalized as a resut
gees, particularly Hun ga rians. The made by Chicago authorities who of the injuries they sustained. The
fl guce of 40 or 50 refugees now charged that the Supreme Court court refused to release the prlsocompares with the weekly ar- " lgnored Its own rules" ln setting ner on ball on the advice of the
rivals of as many as 3,000 a aside the conviction In a 5 to 4 police officials who thought that
month or more ago, before the decision. The Supreme Cow·t de- If the prisoner were . eleased.
Hungarian aµthorities made the nied the rehearing plea without "It might not be too h ealthy for
frontier almost escapeproof.
comment.
, him ."
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"Providence Plan" Success in Balti~o;e

.. Scenes at Center South Providence Day Camp
0,

•"'...

Doesn't look like mu ch now , but wait till we're through! Girls a t the South Providence Day
Camp, under the direction of Seena Kovitch, senior counselor, and Marcia Lustig, junior counselor, work on projects during their arts and era fts session.
Around the table, left to right, are Jo An Gordon, Marsha Flint, Carol Hayman, Marlene
Gabar , Sheila Hollander, Marcia Krasnoff, Miss Kovitch, Rita Mantell, Ruth Silverman, Ellen
Gerstenblatt, Sandra Mendelsohn, Shirley Stayman, Miss Lustig, Barbara Kornisser, Elaine Sandler,
and Joan Silverlieb.
Photo by Fred Kelman

'

The Women 's Division of The
Jewish Welfare Fund of Baltimore , Maryland. launched their
"G DAY" drive on May 15. This
one-day, fund-raising campaign
i d e a was modeled after the
"Providen ce Plan". Publicity, organization and solicitation were
copied from the now - f am o u s
"M" DAY event used by the Women's Division of the General
Jewish Commi ttee last September.
Mrs. Alfred Tu vin, chairman
of the Baltimore one-day campaign, reported a 300 percent in~
crease over last year's contribution . She attributed this magnificent increase to the one-day
drive .
In January, Mrs. Robert Hochberg, publicity ch airman , went to

Balttinore at the invitation of th~
Women 's Division in that city and --=
explained the workings of the
" Providence Plan" in detail . On
"G DAY," Mrs. Albert Pilavin was
asked to give the kick-off speech
to more than 1200 workers as sembled at the Emerson Hotel in
Baltimore as they started off on
t heir rounds of solicitation .
The Baltimore group presented
Mrs. Pilavin with a handsome album of clippings and publicity
used in their " G DAY" campaign.
This album bears tne inscription,
"From the Women's Division of
The Jewish Welfare Fund of
Baltimore, Maryland to The Women 's Division of Providence,
Rhode Island for their Wonderful
Idea and Inspiration!"

Danny Kaye Plans
One-Nighter Tour

Werner a nd Carol Klein officiated
and burial was in Lincoln Park
Cemetery. She was the widow of
H arris Goldberg.
She had been a resident of
P rovidence for 70 years, comin g
to this coun try from Kovna , Lith uania. She was the daughter of
t h e late Michael and Bella Gere.
A member of many ~wish civic
organiza tions. Mrs. Goldberg was
a found er of the Ladies' Union
Aid , and a charter member of
t h e Sons of Zi on Synagogue and
t h e J ewish Home for the Aged.
Surviving are four sons, Barney
M .. Thomas H ., Philip B., and
Leo M. Goldberg, of Providence;
t hree daughters, Mrs. Mary Horowitz and Mrs. Gertrude Harris of
Providence a nd Mrs. Milton Epstein of Glendale, Lon g Island,
a nd 10 gra ndchildren.

NEW YORK- Af ter completing
his summer tour, Danny Kaye
is expected t o be la unched on a
series of theatre -one -ni ters durin g
October in conjunction with the
premiere of hi s initial film for
Warn er B ros., " H app y Tim es."
D a nn y's circuit aro und the key
cities will be dressed up in wellballyhooed carava n style as part
of the film 's promot ional push bein g mapped by the studio. Incidentally, Da nny ha s a percentage
deal with the Warners on his picture .

I

PHILIP SADLER
HARRY R. ROSEN

Funeral services for Philip Sad!er, husband of Kath a r in e
(Wolfe ) Sadler of 163 Camp
S t reet , who died Monday after a
short illness, were held Tuesday
from the Max Sugarman Funeral
Home. Rabbi Carol Klein officiated and burial was in Lincoln
P ark Cemetery.
A veteran of· World War I . Mr.
Sa dler was part owner of the
Sadler Leather Findings Company
in this city. He was born in Odessa, Russia, May 2, 1891 , and ca me
to this country 47 years ago, residing for the past 25 years in
j' Providence.
Besides his wife , he leaves his
mother , Mrs. Rose Sadler : two
so n s, Harold and Norman Sadler,
a brother. Max Sadler, and one
grandchi ld . all of this city.
• • •

Harry R. R osen , 63 . formerly
of 8 Edgewood Boulevard , died
Monday ni ght in Miami, Fla ..
after a lon g illness. He was the
founder and pres ident, until his
reti rement in 1940, of the Frank!in Auto Suppl y Co.
Funera l services were he 1 d
yesterday from Temple Beth El
with Rabbi Willi a m G . Braude
and R abbi Morris Schussheim officiatin g. Burial was in T emple
Beth El Cemetery .
Born in Russia the son of Morris and Bessie R~sen , he came to
Providence with his parents when
he was 12 year s old. In 1915 h e
founded the auto suppl y company.
H e was on e of the founders and
first presiden t of Temple Beth Israel, and had been an honorary
ELI HARRISON
member of the boa rd of the ternThe funeral of Eli Harrison of
pie for man y years. He was active 71-A March Street. who died Sunin the affairs of t h e Jewish Home day , was held Monday at the
for the Aged , th e Zionist Dist- Max Sugarman Funeral Home.
rict of Providence. the Providence Rabbi Morris G . Silk officiated.
Jewish Fraternal Association a nd Burial was in Lincoln P ark Cemethe Touro Association, a nd was \ t ery.
Mr . Harrison, who came to
a founder a nd charter member
of the Rhode Isla nd J ewish Frat- 1this country from Russia, 45 years
ern a l Association .
ago , was employed at the Davol
Mr. R osen wa s a p ast m aster Rubber Co. for the past 12 years ,
of the R edwood Lod ge, F . a nd A. a nd was a m ember of Congrega M .. a nd was form erly a m ember tion Ansh er Kovner .
He was the widowe r of Mrs.
of the Ki wanis. t he Providence
Lions Club, t h e Town Criers of Dora Harrison. Survi vin g a re a
Providence a nd the Tall Cedars d a u gh te r , Mrs. Sa muel Jacobson
of Leba non . He served for several of Pawtucket: two son s. Irving
terms as treasurer of the Miriam H arriso n of Evere tt. Mass.. and
Hospital and h ad since been an Samuel H a rrison of Providence,
h onorary m ember of the board of and four grandchildren .
trustees. H e was a m ember of the
national boa rd of directors of the
Automobile Association of AmMax Sugarman
erica.
He is survived by his wife.
Funeral Home
Harri et E. <J acobsl R osen : a son .
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Albert L . R ose n : a daugh te r, Mir lam L. R osen . and t hree grand and EMBALMER
children .

I

For asp1rmg Joe Dimaggioes. there's nothing like a game of softball. Boys play regularly at
the Joseph Williams Park, where the camp meets. First row, left to right, Jerry Hayman, Jerome
Silverlieb, Howard Lovett, Alan Flaxman, Stephen Newman, Charles Sklut, James Steiner, Albert
Taubman. Second row , Arnold Kerzner, Gordon Richman, Edwin Klausner, Howard Goodman,
Herbert Marks, Sumner Fishbein, Leon Glasshoffer and Melvin Klein.
Photo by Fred Kelman
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GOLDBERG

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
(Gere) Goldberg, 77, of 46 Shaw mut Stree t , who died July 8 at
h er home at Toulsset after several days' Illness. were held Sunday from her home . Rabbis David I

Excellent Equipment
'The Jewish Funeral Director'
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You'll enjoy listening to "The "'
Jewish Herald Radio Hour" every
Sunday over WHIM. It's newand different--
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Boy Wanted

By LEON GUTTERMAN .

HOLLYWOOD-Ezra S t o n e ,
the "Hi?nry Aldrich" of ra~o
fame who refuses to grow older,
is a contented man . And he plans
to stay that way by continuing
his career according to present
recipe , which is a m easured blend I
of acting, directing and farming.
Ezra, with his well organized ,
smoothly-running sch edule, is as
much of an antithesis as can be
found to the character he has
portrayed for more than ten years
on NBC-bumbling, confuse ct
Henry Aldrich of "The Aldrich
Family."
Stone is one of those happy
persons who always knew what he
wanted. went after it hammer and
tongs. and achieved it. As a teenMRS. JOSEPH J. SEEFER tleftl and MRS. EPHRAIM
ager.
he made up his mind to be
FEINGOLD are two members of the Arrangements Committee
an actor. His first two chances
of the Women's Division, General Jewish Committee, now formulating plans for the "Homecoming Drive" to be held this fall. , on Broadway turned out to be
duds. but when he landed in a
Also on the committee are Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs. Barney
hit, "Three Men On A Horse," he
Kay and Mrs. Archie Albert.
didn't rest on his laurels as many
young actors might have been
in or out. Call WI° 1-1085.
tempted to do . Instead , he made
full use of this chance to study
ROOM FOR RENT, East Side, stage management at first hand,
off Hope. Near bath, shower. producing and casting with vetOPPORTUNITIES
Gentleman preferred. Call DE eran Georg e Abbott. who put on
1-8977.
the show.
HOUSEKEEPER,
EXPERIENCWhen Abbott produced his next,
ED, who can furnish references. ROOM FOR RENT with private
Somebody to take c o m p I e t e
f a m i I y for business person. "Brother R a t, " also a hit, Ezra
charge of household, must be
Nicely furnished, kitchen privi- was cast as a bewilder ed boy who
able to cook. Wonderful opleges optional, near carline. 159 got into one scrape a fter another.
Ezra didn' t know it then. but
portunity for right person. Live
Wesleyan. DE 1-4395.
when he pla yed that role h e was
preparing for H enry. He continFIRST CLASS WAITER
FOR RENT, four-room apartment
at Barrington. Apply 16 Bay ued to study stage man agem ent
FROM EUROPE
Ave. , Barrington Beach, or call a nd direction under Abbott.
Now Available
Ezra's next role was in " What
WA 1-1721-J.
A Life," another long resident on
For Parties and Banquets
Makes Expert Table
ELDERLY BUSINESS MAN Broadway . Now Ezra played HenDecora tions
wishes to share his home with ry himself, and when a uthor ClifPlatters - Dishes
middle-aged couple in return ford Goldsmith decided to a dapt
Hors d'oeuvres
for preparation of meals. Rent the play for radio presen tation.
free. PL 1-3023.
ufn Ezra went along . H e has been
LEOPOLD WITKOWSKI
playin g H enry ever since. and
208 WILLARD AVENUE
laugh s at a n y su ggestion that h e
APARTMENT
OR
FLAT
wanted
MA l-6_102
by business couple. 3-5 rooms, mi ght tire of the role.
"How could I ?" he inquires.
East Side preferred. Reasonable
'·Th ere·s a completely n ew script
rent. MA 1-7680.
"For QUALITY and SERVICE" I
• • •
; every week with a different story BABY -SITTER. ELDERLY 1 ad y i line a nd a ll n ew sides for every takes care of babies and small one. includin g m e."
CRANDALL
c hildren afternoons and evenThe effect of a chan ging voice
DAIRY
ings. Elmwood section. Phone is a vocal trick Stone learned
HO 1-2448.
when he was barely -pas t the boy Properly Pasteurized
into-man stage himself, a nd he
COMPULSORY EDUCATION
ca n summon it at will. Someone
Milk and Cream
TEL AVIV- The Government recently asked him what h e' d do
has submitted to Knesseth , t h e if his son. Joseph . now five years
A Friend to the
Israeli Parliament, compulsory old , should challenge him for the
Jewish People
education legislation, according to role in a few years. Stone replied
which ed ucation up to the a ge that h e wo uldn 't mind Joseph 's
EI. 1-0700
12 Lowell Ave.
of 14 will be required of a ll becoming an actor. but wouldn ' t
children in the country.
yield his own p a rt even to his son.
Ezra caters to the bucolic side
of his n ature by running a big
P ennsylvania farm. to which h e
continually is a dding acreage. All though practical in the mana ge ment of his place and competent
in its every chore, Ezra betrays
his profession in little ways that
ANTHONY IS BACK
are distinctly unrustic . For inFROM VACATION
sta nce. he has hit on an ingenious scheme for naming his cattle.
With the
H e is givin g them names of
Shakespearean ch aracter s in a lNew Sensational
phabetica l order, so that when he
wants to know how old they are
"South Pacific"
h e' ll r em ember the A's are older.
the B's are n ext. etc.
Haircut
Stone hasn' t le t that G eor ge
Abbott trainin g ge t rusty. He di773 HOPE STREET
rec ts a play every se ason . a lways
with those acute comedy touch es
Providence, R. I.
t h a t ch a racterize Abbott. Las t
yea r it was "Mc and Molly"
OPEN MONDAYS
t based on the famou s Molly Gold berg fa mil y of R adio). T h en ca me
W ed ne sday evenings by

CLASSIFIED
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FOR SUNDAY MORNING

Collection Route
IN SOUTH PROVIDENCE
Profitable Opportunity
For Ambitious Boy

14-17 Years of Age
MUST HAVE BICYCLE

Call GA 1-4312

Make Sure Your Bike
Has This Name Plate
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MRS. MILTON STERN, the
former Miss Irene Levy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Levy of Doherty Street, F a 11
River, was married to the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stern of
Locust Street, at a candlelight ceremony at the Churchill House.

Photo by Michel Loshakoff

SINCE 1877
AMERICA'S FIRST BICYCLE

BRIDGE TIRE CO.
92 EAST AVE.
PAWTUCKET, R. I.

E. S.

ANTHONY of MIAMI!I I
l

appointment o nly, for
per mane nts
For appointment

Call TE 1-9229

I

"At

W ar

With

the

Army ."

He

also lec tures a t univers iti es on
the vnrlou s phnses of his nrt.
And . each week. t h ere's a lways
H enry to remind the compe tent
form er - director - lec turer - write r
that p rim a rily he 's an actor. " It
satisfies the ego In m e," Ezrn
co nfesses.

more recent yea~s, however, more elahorate rings -

wi1h

small diamond s on each side of the cenler scone -

have •

come inlo vogue . Wha• cv cr yo ur preference , we have an
especially good selection.

S. KOPECH & SONS, Prop .

Budget Your Purchase Here!

WOOD'S JEWELERS
40 MAIN STREET
EAST GREENWICH, R. I.
Tel. Greenwich 1-0990
Open 'l"ues. - Thurs. - 9 A. M. - 6 P . M.
Fri. - 9 A. M. - 9 r . M. Sat. - 9 A. M. - 8 r . M.

IF YOU DON'T KNOW DIAMONDS ~ KNOW YOUR JEWB.ER
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hi g h in vitamins and low in
calories."
1

Engaged

Summer Recipes

<Jku 'kluh _

RAINBOW COCKTAIL
3 cups chilled canteloupe
balls
1 cup fresh strawberries
gingerale and sprigs of
mint
Make canteloupe b a lls with
sma ll cutter or with a m easuring
spoon. Combine with strawberries. Serve with a d ash of "zesty"
gingerale and garnish with thP.
sprigs of mint. Serves four .

Now is the time for a real
•·cuttin' up." We u sually think of
ice cold watermelon for a refresher but the large sweet cante_.
"::
loupes coming in from the S alt
5
R iver Valley of Arizona and t he
..,
S an Joaquin Valley of California
;,;
are perfect for the " cuttin' up .' '
~
If you are the " picking and
::
squeezing" kind of melon buyer
the Wes tern Growers Association SEA BREEZE COOLER
;.
2 small canteloupes, chilled
has several suggestions for you.
...;:
1 pint lemon or pineapple
They say "wh en canteloupes are
::;
sherbet
mature. they separate from the
:;i
Cut melons in half crosswise.
vine of their .qwn accord a nd at
~
th is stage are known as "full- R emove seeds and fill cavities
::
slip.'' They separate cleanly from with sh erbet. If desired p 1 a c e
the stem leaving a sligh tly sun- fresh . sweetened berries in the
;
ken . smoo th, well-calloused scar. cavities first . You will probably
•
The netting of m ature m elo n s is recognize this as just a ' variation
;!::
MI SS IDA KA UFMAN
coarse. corky a nd gTayish in colo r. of t h e old vanilla ice cream fav:;
i\lr. and Mrs. Samuel KaurA slight softening at the blossom orite - canteloupe a la mode. Serves
;,,
u
man of Douglas Avenue an- 1 end m ay indicate ripe . mature four.
noun ce the engagement of their melons. but it is n ot a n infallible
0
st ·
:
daughter. Miss Ida Kaufman, test by any me ans. Don·t be a SEA BREEZE SALAD
1 large canteloupe
;;: her gTandmother . was attended by had as guests over the Fourth of to Dr. Sely Kovitch of Galla - pincher. R e m ember pinchers be 1 cup fi:esh, sweetened fruit
you m ay ha ve softened the
o 135 guests fro m Norwich and New July weekend Mr. and Mrs. Arthur tin Street , son of the late Mr. fore
(apricots and cherries )
unripe m elons and then you are
:::: London , Conn., Brookline a n d B . Kern and children. R onni El- a nd Mrs . Louis Kovitch .
Cut chilled canteloupe crosswise
Photo by Gaylord misled . Depend on the "full - slip "
a nd quality of the n etti n g as your into slices about a n inch thick .
le
n .a nd
Grant , of Amity :: .,.
\·illc
Lon D
g avid
Island.
R emove rind and a r ra n ge the
: guides in choosing canteloupes.
1
Anniversary Celebration
-- wash the m elons and allow m elo n in corcles on I ceberg lett uc e
s u mmer home in R iver View.
Mr . and Mrs. Max Spader were
Klein-Frank
to dry before placing in the re fri- cups. Fill the circles with a comguests of honor a t a surpr ise picThe marria ge of Miss Doris gerator fo r chilling. Wrap well bine.t ion of the fr esh fruits inBedroom Set ,
nic celebration in hon or of their Ru th F rank . daughter of Mrs. in wax p aper and then in heavy cluding balls or "chips " made
Li\-ing · Room Suite,
19th wedding anniversary given H arry F rank of Tw el fth Street. paper ba gs before placin g in re- from t h e ends of the m elons. Add
1949 Electrical Refrigerator ,
June 26 at Twin Rivers by Mr . to P erry K lein . son of Mr. and fri gerator. Maybe that sounds a few of those tiny , cool, green
1949 Gas Range
and Mrs. H arry G ar finkl e. Fifty Mrs. Be nja min K lein of C arr silly but it does keep the flavor Thompson seedl ess grapes . For
ALL NEW
. gu ests were present.
St reet, took place Sunda y a fter- in the melons where you wa nt it the dressing u se iresh lime juice
Also Miscellaneous Items.
Visits Family
noon in the Sheraton-Biltmore and keeps it out of the butter. sweetened wit h honey. It will a dd
Sacrifice Prices
Donald Jacobs. for m erly of H otel. R abbi Carol K lein offi - m argarine , and other foods which
!Continued on Page 61
Providence a nd now of B urling - ciated .
Owner Leaving S ta te
easily pick up other flavor s. F oil
ton. Vt.. spent the weekend of
Gi ven in m arria ge by her uncle. or film wr a ps don 't n eed the extra
SAT.
CALL 120 ½ DUDLEY ST.
NITE _____:
the F ourth of July with his par- Jacob Frank. the bride was at - covering of the paper ba g. Chill
Second Floor, Freeman
ents . Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jacobs tired in 9. wh ite organdy dress melons t horough ly. Ne ver dilute I
TO THE MUSIC OF
•
of Verndal e Avenue. at their with a sweetheart neckline and the fla vor by trying to ch ill with II
AL WILLIAMS
:
I
full s kirt . and a fin gerti p veil. She ice cubes in the cavities.
carried a Bible m arked with a n
"Melons
are
ex_c ellent
for I II
Oce~na;:.rove :
orchid.
breakfast. a refres h111 g appetizer I
I
I
1
Miss Muriel B . Frank . s ister of :t nd delicious dessert . T hey are ,
.,.._
__ ,
the bride ::i nd m aid of honor. wore r_;_;;___;-~ -:--;;;,.::-;,;.-,;;-;;-;;-;;;.;,-;;;
- ;,;;-....;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;~;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
ye llow eyelet and ca rried T alis ~
m an roses . Louis Sherman was
, best m an.
j
<r5'"";_-::
__
After a wedd in g trip to I;a ke
~
~
c:.::::;
Hampstead, N. H.
~ On Beautiful Sunset Lake
P lacid. N . Y .. the couple will re !~ 1
•
COMPLETE SELECTION
~C),,_,
1 sid e at 60 T \\·elfth Stree t .
Shec htm a n- Cc> h en
-Q
Baby Carriages
(•'
I
Miss Ruth e Sutelle Co hen. dau ~
~~
AGE 18 TO 30 YEARS
ghter of Mr. and Mrs . C harles
•
~
....-.
Nur~ry Furniture
::
B . Cohen of F all Ri\·er. was m ar - ,
'.\ o>'
SINGrnG
CULTURAL ACTIVITIES
,
,,_C,.. Toys - Dolls
/
1 ried to C harles S anford S hecht - ,
ALL S P ORTS
DANCING ..
m a n. of 5 1 2 S al is bury St reet. so n I
- 11 ~
~-;:-of Mrs . Bessie Shech tm an of 62
/',._ : ~
~
"')
, Lippitt Street. at a 6 o·cloc k cere /
\\.~
m any performed J uly 3 a t the
~
/
,
~
• ('
$60 - 2 WEEK PERIOD
A h a _\· at h Sholo m Synagogue. j
~
·
:
(J
R a bbi Morris G . Silk. ass is ted bv
·
Write for Descr ipt ive Pamph let
669 WESTMINSTER ST.
.../- .' /
> Cantor Da\·id Ei ns tein. offic iated.
Sponsored by .the Eli and Bessie Cohen F oundation
T he bride. g i\·e n in marria ge ,
\,)/
GA. 0092
Affil iated with N. E . Zionist Youth Commission
by her parents. c hose a n i\·or~- M ail and Phone orders promptly 6.lled
colored gown of imported br~ caded m eta llic sil k fa s hioned with
a chapel length train fallin g from
a bustle bac k . and a fin ge rtip
veil of tull e. She carried a cascad e
bou quet of wh ite roses with an
orchid center a nd s treamers of
li ly - of - the -\·alley.
l\Iiss Pea rl Cohen. who wa s
m a id of ho nor for h e r siste r . 1
by DREXEL
was a ttired in a pink ta ff e ta gown
UNDER THE
with a bus tl e bac k and a hea d, pi ece of pink roses m atch in g h e r 1
with all the
cascade bouquet.
S idn ey Shec htm a n of Fall R iver 1
charm
w as best m a n . a nd us h e rs were I
of Chateatt
H a ro ld Cohen. Mar t in Bec ken s tei n . Arnold Elman. Murray K ra vnz. Ir vin g Shec htman and Si- I
m on Shec htman .
and Mrs.
Th e co uple h ave ret urned from
a wedd111 g tnp to New Yor k .
Dresser
W as hin gton . Maryland and Virgi ni a and are now res idin g Rt
'$219 base. o nly
1
5 1 , S alisbury Stree t .
Abrams So n B orn
The birth o f a seco nd so n . 1
Jvailable with comf,anion
Combinin g All the ConThe Narra gan sett Is the
R on a ld P a ul. on June 24 has
bedroom pieces in ff/a/nu/
veniences of a M o d e r n
On ly Hotel in Rhode Island
bee n announced by Mr . and. Mrs.
Hotel With Those of DownApproved by the Official
or ,1,,t,que Ivory finish.
Eli Abram s of 423 W eeden Street.
town Location .
Kashruth Organization .
lfM . 194 NORTH MA IN STRCET
Abrams
is
the
Pa
wtu
cke
t.
Mrs.
• -•ltt>t l uA~tl , __
O,nn Wednuday
tormer M iss Anna E . Goldbe r g.
Bookings for S ummer and Fall Now Being Accepted
.,;

=:

Miss Kniznik Engaged
New Bedford , Mass. , and Provi iM rs. D avid S. K.niznik of 36 1 dence.
Vassar Avenue announces the en In Providence
gagement of her daughter . Louise I i\1r. and Mrs. Nathan Ostrov
Anne. to Edwin A. Macy , s0n of and their son. Norman. of Miami,
i\1rs. Sara Macy of F all River. I Fla .. are visi ting their daughter,
Miss Kniznik attended H ope Mrs. Simon Ostrach in Provi High School and P embroke Col - I dence .
lege. Mr. Macy is a gTaduate of
Son Born
H arvard University and th e H arMr . and :Mrs . Arthur K otlen of
\·ard Law School. During the war H ouston. Texas. announce the
he served as a captain with the bir t h of a second child. a son.
Judge Advocate Department of Michael S aunders, on June 28.
the Army.
P aternal gTandparen ts are Mr.
A fall wedding is planned.
a nd Mrs. Joseph K otlen of T ent h
l'lliss Priest Honored .
I Street. this city.
A luncheon was given at the
Visit Texas
Narragansett H otel on June 20 in
Mr. an d Mrs. Joseph K otlen of
honor of Miss Shirley Ann Priest , j T enth Street left J uly 3 for a
who will become the bride of \·isit to their son and daughterMr . William Nasberg on October in-law. i\1r . and Mrs. Arthur Kot 30.
!en of Hou ston, Texas. ·
The luncheon. given by Mrs.
July Fourth Guests
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JULY 17th through Labor Day
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NARRAGANSETT HOTEL

-:POPuttid

Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen

I

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth

roma-n ti°c

livin g- ...
Mr.

I

.
I

Doable

Kosher
Catering

AT ITS BEST

0

and

ClOllNi Mondaya!

Satruday C. ve nin1•

Fellman - Wex le r
Guests Ma y Check With t h e Management to Learn
Announcement has been m a de I
Which Kitchen is Used for Their Dinner
ICo ntlnued on Page 5)
••------------------------------'
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(Continued from last week)

This group posed staggering prob- [

Young people come to the Jewish vocational and other agencies
to learn among other things occupational information and its
relationship to . their individual
interests and abilities.

!ems. Victims of indescribable
hardships. they frequently manifested physical and emotional
problems which required unusual
skill and effort to deal with. In
addition to their pressing financial needs, usually met by the
United Service for New Americans. they needed sympathetic
orientation to American work
habits. and a host of other practices which were strange to them.
Many had to learn English before they could be employed.
Few of them possessed marketable skills. A small percentage
who were experienced in t h-e
needle trades were readily absorbed upon their arrival here.
Probably the most difficult segment of the employables among
them were the professionals. those
who were formerly doctors. dentists. lawyers and religious functionaries. Because of a variety of
reasons. among them professional
licensing, it proved enormously
difficult to reestablish them within their professional callings. It
is an involved process to salvage
their training or to redirect them
into new fields.

I

~
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0

~

0

More About New York . . .
~
There are legitimate theatres C'l
offering the great hits, for shows ~

that survive into this period are ;;
Older People Hurt
all lusty and hardy . . . Within ~
A very difficult type of applieasy drives are locality playhouses ....
cant is the older man or woman
with several others, and "straw
who Jacks a marketable skill. Emhat·· t ryout and revival produc- ..
Jewry
ployers often refuse to interview
tions ... You have a wide choice
highly qualified persons above
of concerts, indoor and outdoor ~
Considerable d iscussion should result from the inforty-five. If this is true of older
opera. a dozen swanky or swift ;i.
teresting address made to the Rabbinical Assembly last
non-Jewish workers, it is generalcabarets and a hundred minor
week by Rabbi Ira Eisenstein, leader of the Society for
ly ei,,en more acute among Jews
ones . . . There are three big- •
who have two strikes against
the Advancement of Judaism.
league baseball teams within a '!l
them:
their
age
and
their
religion.
Calling for the establishment of a common religion
taxi hop from Times Square, al- ~
This
is
a
lamentable
waste
of
ways one and often two at home. o
arising from this country' s "brief but magnificent history
human resources because only a
. .. There are a half-dozen boxing ii>
as a nation " Rabbi Eisenstein stressed that we mus~
small percentage of Jewish workshows each week, al fresco or, .!<
continue to 'recognize the rights of all men to worship
1 ers
have accumulated sufficient
like most of the burg, air-con- .,.
cs they please. Beyond creedal differenc_es, however,_ he· ' funds t.i carry them for any exditioned.
~
tended
period.
Social
security
urged that all Americans unite in expressing_ the relig_1ous
benefits
throughout
the
country
feeling which is port of our common heritage, princiThere are whole little worlds ><
average only $25.00 a month.
not geared just for tourists- ~
pally through spirituolizing our national holidays and
Consequently, many of our older
Chinatown. Little Italy, Harlem, •
exalting the great events wh ich they celebrate._
..
persons who are sWl able to work
"When Americans meet on neutral American spiribecome dependent. either upon
bo~~v:lt~ , t~:P:~=a~~tleo!e~~
their children or public or private
tua l ground," Rabbi Eisenstein said, " when they find a
Persian and Turkish and gypsy
relief.
means of experienc ing the emotions of religion through
localities. even a white Russian
Jewish
vocational
a
g
e
n
c
i
es
the sacred moments and memories of American life, the
colony.
struggle with this problem but
sharp edge of the i r separate and conflicting traditions
find that at best their efforts are
Emotionally Upset
The Stage Door: Paulette Goomust be blunted .
·
p i t i f u 11 y inadequate. They do
Another substantial portion of dard. twitted for exotic evening
"When the American holidays are spirituolized,
special solicitation . and attempt applicants are clients who may dress l without hosiery >, observed
the best values of religion will be communicated to the
to arouse the public to the im- suffer from a variety of emotional the following afternoon ankling
portance of having older workers. disturb_ances ranging from a mild (and such ankles) along Vth
vast number of Americans, who, for one reason or anA good public relations Job en- neurotic condition to psychotic a venue with more sensible coverother have held themselves aloof from the institutions
listing newspaper, radio and mo- disturbances. Frequently, . it i:5 pos- ing. . . . Leonora Corbett of the
of.-relig ion."
.
Vles, subway posters and other sible to aid lesser d1Stnbuted British stage is a new Yankee
In light of the recognition that as American Jews
mediums was recently launched I clients with both their vocational Doodle Dandy . . . Not too many
we must wo rk out our own destiny and thereby make a
by the Federation ~p!oyment and personal adjustment. prob- , pla ygoers know it, but "The Immaximum contribution to the soc iety in which we live,
Service of New York City. _It led !ems simultaneously. Ordinarily, portance of Being Earnest" was
to a substantial mcrease m the the vocational service will attempt dashed off by Oscar Wilde when
Rabbi Eisenstein' s other suggestons should be equa l ly
number of Jobs. secured f?r older to diagnose personal problems of he was happily married, and not
evocative of fruitful discussion.
persons register_ed with the such clients and refer _them for a fte r his famous fumble
As a re l ig iou~ community, Robbi Eisenstein declared,
agency. But graWymg as the re- treatm_e nt to an appropriate com- Clark Gable told reporters he
American Jews can best contribute towards our nationa l
suits were. the number of appli- muruty agency.
considered himself lucky to wind
ideals through the fo l lowing program :
cants great-Iy exceeded the _num- 1. Very often. young_ women hold- u p with Sl 000 after a year of
1. American Jewry must deve lop a truly democratic
ber of Jobs available. It 1S an m g dov.-n well paym g Jobs _see_k earning $G.OOO weekly. Lucky is
agon1Z1Dgly slow process to edu- our serv:1ces. Upon. analysis 1t . 1S ri h t. One columnist we know (he
commun ity in wh ich the ablest co mmand positions of
cate employers to face up to this found that_ the_r e lS little amiss m! kes almost twice that much >
authority.
problem .
m their ~oca t1onal adjustment. winds up owing his heirs 10 times
2 . The pulpit must rema i n complete ly free fo r the
In the last few years a great The real problem turns out to be
h
G bl . k
art icu lat ion of ho nest opinion . A guarantee of .freedom
number of Jewish veterans have that the client's social life is in- w a t
a e eeps.
of speech shou ld be incorporated into the by-laws of
been 'served by Jewish vocational adequate. Suggestions are often
Sounds in the Night: In the
agencies. According to a recent made concerning hobbies. cultural Merma id room : " Some big name
every sy nagogue.
census. most of the veteran_s of and fraternal and communal acti- ct
have t 1 t but
t h
3 . The tri umphs o f the peo ple o f Israel in the f ield o f
World War II are either em- vit1es which may enrich their lei- a ors
ts~ en · In thmos C ave
soc ia l just ice must become a source of religious teach ing .
pl yed or i tr inin It 15
· lik I sure time activities and redu
press agen · · · ·
e
opa0
.
n .a
g.
e Y
.
.
·
.
ce cabana : "She didn't mind his
(The study a nd interpretation o f Jewish l ife in Israel
tha_t_ this Rpplies to the bulk of . their feell~ g of frustratwn . often I \v; f e. at all. She coul dn't stand
thereby cons t itut e a contribution t o Amer ican democJ ewis h vete rans.
common a mong unma1T1ed wo- h .
. f . d ,,
At H ..
·
Fed
I Se ur·t
men
1s g1r1 nen s . . . .
ow1e s :
0 sea r Ev.m
racy.)
g.
era
c 1 Y
·
" I t d Of
. i
H II
od
O _ywo
Agen cy Administrator. recently
A n ote wor thy r ece nt develop n ~ ea
giv, n g
4 . T h e teach i ng o f socia l justice through the sy nan oted that 97 percent of all World ment is the growing number of nbev. '.' v. e~s beS t WlShes. ,,eve r-y gogue pulp it must be supplemented by active part ic ipaWar II veterans in the civilian young men and women. chiefly ody gives them odds.
At
t ion i n contempora ry soc ia l issues.
labor market are now employed. members of youth Zionist groups. Ya nk Smg: " He does -~he stage
5 . The spec ia l contr ibution of rel ig ion to the strengthOf the approximately 14.500.000 I who seek information on trades : : r~l ~-am ,_~han_ good.
In
male vetera ns. a bout 1,100.000 are ' and professions which may be
ak e. _s. 'h _an y a.. trueA
v.·r iali·~
en i ng o f dem ocracy li es i n deve lop ing i ndividual fa ith
in various schools and outside the I useful in Israel.
s_po _en _m w isper s. . · · .
so that the sou l may be fort i f ied aga inst d iscouragement
la bor market.
Play Pivotal Role
lm1 _s : · A typica l socie ty triangle
a nd d isappoi ntment.
High On Education
The Jewish voca tional agencies I -him. his wife a n d h er m on ey .
U n der lyi ng Rabbi Eisen stein 's suggestions is the apIt is a reasonable conjecture serve a pivotal r ole in Jewis h comparent con viction t hat th e Ame r ican Jewish commun ity
tha t of the more t h a n a h a lf mi!- I munal life. a nd through th e ir ph ychia tric fa cilities. B e c a us e
can and sho u ld be in the forefront o f efforts to defend
j lion Jews who served in our armed . special knowledge of occupations. they a r e familiar with community
, forces a somewhat higher per- la bor market conditions. educa- resources . the counselors can di and st rengthen ou r democ racy .
I centage of them may be in train- , tional conditions and community rect t h eir clients to group guiA si m il ar beli ef is i mp li c it in the statement made
ing than non-Jews. This is based resources. they broaden the social da n ce programs r eaching t houby Dr . Jacob R. M arcu s, newly-elected president of the
on the traditiona l J ewis h zeal for a nd economic horizon s of · their sa n ds of J ewis h youth a nd adults
Central Con f eren ce o f American Rabbi s, a statemerit
education.
a pplicants. They often serve as throughout the community where
worthy of comp let e endo rsement:
, Wha t may be a n in ter esting t r ouble s h ooters in spotting emo- in formation germa ne to Jewish
a l disturba_nces early and r e- vocationa_l adj ustment is prese nt1 shift in J e wish occupa tiona l pre- [ t.ion_
" The Americ an Jew is d eterm in ed to do wha t l ies
1 fer en ces 1s the widespread m terest , fernng such chen ts to a ppropr iate ed and discussed.
in h is power to f u rth er wha t h e concei ves to b e the f i nest
in skilled cralts. More people are community agencies. By working
The J .V.S.. t tu:ough out th e
in the A merican hopes of persona l and spi r i tual l iberty.
recognizing that incomes in skill- with clients early . they may spar e coun try, also cooperates in clearH e needs t hese r ight s for h i mse l f t o surv ive as a human
: ed
occupations are generally them and the community the ing job orders. exchanging inbeing . H e believes tha t on ly through these can Amer ica
1 hig her . economic security greater needless waste of time. money a nd fo rm ation on j ob seeking and disthan in som e of the more genteel I effort othe rwise s pent in m a king crim in a tory e xperiences of J ews
i t self survive. Beca u se o f h is love fo r th is land, he is
professions s uch as la w. or teach- ' a wrong voca tional ch oice. They a nd related a ctivities. They work
determi n ed to help it t o be tru e to i t se l f ."
Ing in m a n y communi t ies.
m ay help strengt he n Jewish Joy- cooperatively with the pu b I i c
-,- - - - - - , Ma n y J ews still m a n ifest a a lt ies by en couraging their a ppli- em ploym e n t ser vices a nd other
I of the Israeli Treas ury. This con - I stron g in terest in various prof es- cants to iden tify t h emselves wi t h related a gen cies on beh alf of their
British Release
cession was made at the Ang lo- sion a l occupations but a di ffusion Jewish communa l li.fe.
clients a n d t h e general commun lsrae i fi n a ncia l ta lks. opene d I of occu pa tion a l (n terest appears
They n ot only serve individua ls ity. They engage in a variety of
Six Million in Funds earlier by Israeli Foreign Mi nister to be unde1 way . Ther e seems to wh o apply d irectly for s uc h ser - other inte rpretative fun c t iom
Moshe Sharett.
be a great.er receptivity towards vices bu t the clie n ts referred by t h rough releases a nd occu pation al
TEL AVTV- The Bri ish GovIn his openin g rem arks Sharett I es s er popu lated profession a l I a network of Jewish agen cies in j studies wh ich are sign ifican t to
emment v.ill release S6 .000.000 in p:ii nted out t hat lhe conferen ce fie lds .
the commun it y wh o turn to t h e t he J ewish community. Although
contributions by British Jewry was called at t he request of t he
In recen t years. m ost of the I J ew i s h vocationa l adj us tme nt. com paratively n ew on t h e Ameri which had formerly been prohi- British v.·ho des ire to settle ou t- J e wi s h vocat i o n a I ser vices Ma ny Indi vidua ls com ing to J-.V.S . I can J e wish communal scene. J ew bited to Israel. British Minister sta nding problems which arose through ou t t he country have h ad often h a \·e additional problems I is h vocational agen cies have atAlexander Knox Helm advised as a result of t h e term i.n ation of to cope with the vocation a l coun- requirin g help. viz. fi n a n cial aid. \ tained sign ificant sta ture in re David Horowitz. Undersecretary th e Pa lestine Mandate.
selin g and placem e n t of em igres. recrea ti ona l. social. medical a nd ce nt year .
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world? I don't know. Maybe we
I make
too much of a fuss over such

Olympic Club Softballers Fighting for Second Place

things, m ay be not enough. My
purpose was in relating a surprising and disturbing story involving a nationally famo us J ewish
athlete. probably the most outstanding of current Jewish sports
fi gures.
At any rate , the story was not
out of proportion to its importance, in view of w'hat happened
immediately after this column
picked it up . The very next week,
in the June 29 issue of the Sporting News. the foll owi n g item appeared. with · a New York date line:
Deny Reports
"Reports that Pitcher Gerald
S t a I e y of the Cardinals had
thrown a duster at Sid Gordon of
the Giants and that the St. Louis

.......

(7)
(7)

HOME

The Olympics of Cadillac Textile finished the sprin_g portion of the Jewish Softball League season just one game out
of second place. They will be gunning for the runnerup spot
when play is resumed next month.
·
Front row . left to right : Harold Teitelm an. Hy Levin,
Lowell Leonard, Howie Cohen and Paul Litwin. R ear : Abe Lobe l,
captain: Fred Zisquit, Haskell Walli ck , Syd Cohen, Merlyn
Rodyn , Ralph Winn and Be rnie Cohen.

Dr. A. Nemtzow
Optometrist
29 ABORN ST.

GA 1-71'72

Photo by Fred Kelm an

Of

THE

. /.,,..,
r---

team i;';;..t::made Ji:iJ.lting rein
I
about , the Jewish third haseman·~
religion during the Cards' last
visit ~ere were dismissed by Pre!.~dent Ford Frick of the National
League as baseless:
"The day after the game two
of the New York papers men tioned the reports, which were·
promptly and vigorously denied
by Manager Eddie Dyer and th e
Cardinals.
"'Staley did not throw at Gordon and anyone who says an y
member of my club insulted Sid
is a liar,' Dyer said heatedly. 'We
got a lot of respect for Gordon
as a ball pl ayer and as a man.'
"When Commissioner A. B.
Chandler was asked about the
report, he said:
" 'When this office hears of such
!Continued on Page 12)

INTERNATIONAL

RAYNHAM
PARK

GREYHOUND

DUBY

10 RACES NIGHTLY
FIH PAIKING

ADMISSION 25~
(tax inc.)

ROUTE 138

DAILY DOUBLE WINDOWS
CLOSE 7,3.5 • POST TIME 7,4.5

NO . RAYNHAM, MASS.

NO MINORS ADMITTED

New En gla nd Transportation Co. bus leaves 18 Goff Ave .. Pawtucket at 6 p. m. : leaves Providence at 6 :25 p. m . Interstate
T ra ns. Cp . busses le:.ve 38 F ountain St. Last bus to track at 9 p .m.

Getting Married?.

SY It COHEN:

See the Distinctive NEW
DRESS CLOTHES for Hire at

That Gordon Affair

DANNY'S
FORMAL WEAR .

Once.in a while a sports column- oitt a subject t h at made them do
188 MAIN STREET
PAWTUCKET
ist turns out a story that some- considerable thinking-and thereI how appea ls more to the r eading fore was entirely newsworthy.
Over Michaels-Bauer
PA 5-1778
Does it do any good to hide or
1 public than does his other offerDan
Saltzman,
Proprietor
l in gs; it m ay not m eet with gen- ignore a story that deals with reI era! a gr eement. but it m akes ported a nti- semitism in the sports
enough of an impression to evoke
. som e comment. a nd that 1s more
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES
than h appens in nine cases out
I of ten. It need hardly be sa id
that such a response is gratifyin g
and fl atterin g. wheth er favorable
or otherwise .
I
Two <weeks a go. followin g thr /
story in this column a bout t h e
current problems of Sid Gordon
of the New York Giants. t h e comm en ts sta r ted to flow in like a i
risin g t ide. Friends and casu a l ac - .
quainta nces alike made it a poin t
to disc uss the artic le, which treated on anti -semitism on the part
of the fans.
It is only being hon es t to re ! port that at a ratio of two to
: one t he comments were not favor••• THAT ARE REALLY PERSONAL
I able. to t h e extent that th e boys ,
TO PAY BILLS,
I thou ~ht I erred in brin g_in g t h 'c i
There's no such thing as a "routine"
BUY AUTOMOBILES,
story to li ght- that a subJect like ·
personol loon ... at Plonlotions Bonk! Each of
th a t should be left alone and
REPAIR PROPERTY,
the lens of thousands of Perso nal Loons we make
, ignored . Yet . the fa ct remains :
MEET TAX PAYMENT.
each year is carefully planned to meet the
' t hat th ese read ers wer e ve ry mu ch
FOR ANY SOUND
a wa re or t he story, that it incustomer's need . And , we do th is without need PURPOSE.
ter es ted th em no little. bro ught
less delay. You get your money when you wont
it al ...

I

ONE STOP HERE
MEANS HOH-STOP
THERE · · assure your.self and family top car
performance for summer
motoring.

PHILIP DWARES CO.
CHRYSlJER & 1'L YMOUTH
SALES AND SERVICE

"Top of the Hill"
Downtown Pawtucket

I

I

',_

personal
loans

I

THE BANK WITH MORE THAN 33 YEARS' PERSONAL LOAN "KNOW-HOW"
/

ACCIDENT ;rnd HEALTH
IN SURANCE

Written By

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P.M. ON FRIDAYS

PLANTATIONS BANK.

ol~§~

Frank Lazarus
LIFE

IN S URJ\NCE-i\NNUITIES

I HOUII IIIH PARKING
ASK 1011 DlTAIU

61 WEYBOSSET ST.
PROVIDENCE
'PHONE PLANTATIONS 1 - 10,00
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S. Action Urged to
Bar Escape of Nazi

Summer Series

NEW YORK-Pointing to the
recent disappearance of a Nazi
war crimi,,s suspect who was released from custody pending his
trial in the U. s·. Zone of Germany, the World Jewish Congress
has urged American authorities to
see to it that Martin Weiss, notorious SS officer who was in
charge of the Vilna Ghetto, be
kept incarcerated until his trial.
The request was communicated

The Eternal Light will launch
its special summer series, a dis;
cussion radio (lrogram based upon
selected passages from the Bible,
and entitled "The Words We Liye
By." The first program heard
Sunday afternoon over WJAR,
will offer a spontaneous discussion of Jacob's dream from the
Book of Genesis. ParticiQating as
special guest will be Ben Grauer,
well-known NBC radio and television personality, and narrator·
of its documentary program "Living-1949".
Doctor Judah I . Goldin, associate professor of religion and Hillel
director at the State University
of Iowa, will serve as moderator.
Members of the regular panel
featured with Mr. Grauer ' will be
Marvin Lowenthal and Marie Syrkin, both of whom have written
and lectured -extensively on Jewish affairs. ·
This Eternal Light series, which
will be presented as a public service of the National Broadcasting
Company, will run for a period
of ten weeks.
Have you arranged to take the
Herald with you on your vacation?

ARROW LINES
PROVIDENCE - ,HARTFORD
DAILY SERVICE
Also

Charter Work
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL
Office-77 Washington St.GA 1-0872

(Your Home Away from Homel

Installs Sunday
Arthur Korman will be installed
as chairma n · of the Jewish National Workers Alliance at the
organization's annual outdoor
meeting Sunday at" 6:30 o'clock
at the Perler-Denmark estate,
Kingston Road, Narragansett.
Others to be installed are Solo-

SUNSET LODGE
LAKE MASSAPOAG, SHARON, MASS.

Dancing Nightly
DON CORTEZ and his Rhumberos
Latin and American Rhythms
Bobby Shulman, yo ur host
Mae Dubinsky, Ownership
RESERVE EARLY - SHARON 616-2570
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THE BEAUTIFUL WEATHER

I
NEW YORK- A juvenile bio- I
graphy of Col. David Ma rcus,
West Point gra duate who was
k i 11 e d last year in J erusa lem
while servin g with the Israeli
Army , will be published next fall
by the Bloch Publishin g Company as a r esult of an assignment given to a group of Brooklyn hi gh sc hool studen ts. it was
reported r ecently .
The se niors. including one non J ew ish student, were asked to
portray the life of a gr eat Am erican und wound up with t h e Marcus biogra phy. Represe ntin g the
work of eight boys a nd girls, the
volumn - to be entitled "Mickey
Murcus"- wlll se rv e as source of
In com e for the Col. Marcus Schola rship Fund of the Hebrew Unl versl ty In J erusalem since nil roy 11 ltics wi ll go to th e fund .

IS llAEL NEEDS TECHNI CIAN S I

The Isrueli Government would
welcome I 0.000 American Jewish
tec hnicians. m ec h a nics. engineers
2½ hn, frt111 lliw Y1rt ,11 •. Y. Ct1lral_ and ugrlculturlsts to uld in th e
se ttlement of barren tenl tory .

.,
4

TAKE ADVANTAGE

I

FO lt 'l'IIE YOIJNG
IIEt\ll'I'
N. Y. OIT .. 55 W . 42 S t.
C H 4 -2 41!/

Luxurious Room11 with Private=-B.,,.th11
Unsurpassed Food • Jtecreational Facilities
An Ideal Lodge for Your Vacation
Perfect for a Memorable Honeymoon

Folder on request. Write or wire for reservations.
TEL.: CENTRE BARBOR 500% - RING !
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Highly recommended for hay-fever and asthma suner j r s

High School Project
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Marcus Biography
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Available for Weddings and Parties

I
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Swimming, boating, fishing , excellent meals, directly
on the lake , single and double rooms,
Strict Dietary Laws. ,
Write or phone - Wrentham 3.:5
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WRENTHAM, MASS.
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Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor

Workers Alliance
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ENJOY YOUR VACATION AT

mon Lightman , vice chairman;
H a rry Finkelstein. financial secretary; Isadore Wuraftic, assistant financial secretary and recording secretary, and Dr. P. M .·
Phillips, treasurer.
On the exec utive committee are
Harry Richman , chairman; Mr.
and Mrs. Max Berman . Mr. and
Mrs. Alter Bayman, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel P . Black, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Shprecher. Mr. a nd Mrs.
Benjamin Schuster, Mr. and Mrs .
Morris Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Waxman, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Chaet. Mr. and Mrs. Israel
R esnick, Mrs. Richma n, Mrs .
Korman . Mrs. I. P erler. Arthur
Einstein.
Abraham
Grebstein.
Martin -Gross. Joseph Lev in., I. A.
Segal , Charles Lappin . Joseph
Biller. Eli Wein and Abraham
Meltzer.
Mr. Boy01a n will speak a bout
Dr. Theol'lor Herzl, and Dr .
Phillips will talk on Chaim Nahum Bia lick. whose memorial is
observed this month.
Refreshments will be served by
Mr. and Mrs. Lightman in honor
of the marriage of their son,
Benjamin Lightman , last Sunday.
All member~ of the Poale Zion
are invited to attend.
In charge of arrangements are
Mr. Li ghtman , Mr . R esnick and
Nath a n Izem a n .
1
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In the Heart of the White Mts.
Bethlehem, N. k
UNDER REISS MANAGEMENT
Write or Call for Our MODERATE RA,TES
Phone Bethlehem 59
Dietary Laws Observed

MR. AND MRS: MAX 0. REGENSTEINER were married
June 25 at Temple Beth Israel. Mrs. Regensteiner is the former
Dorothy Greene.
Photo by Michel Loshakoff
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STRAWBERRY HILL HOTEL

MAKE YOUR VACATION RESERVATIONS NOW

01 Cefua llkt I• ne lerkshlre Foothills

to Col. Edward H. Young, chief
of the Army's War Crimes Division in Washington, in a letter,
made public on June 29, over the
signature of Dr. Robert S. Marcus, Political Director of th e
World Jewish Congress.
. Weiss was a fu gitive from justice for more than four years before his apprehension in the American zone. He is scheduled for
trial by the German authorities.
Dr. Marcus, expressing fears that
Weiss may again flee the jurisdiction of the court, urged the U.S .
Army authorities to instruct the
Germans not to release him pending trial.

and

OUR LOW RATES

Beachwood Hotel
NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I.
European plan begins at 12.00 per week or American
pion beginning at 37 .SO per week per person.
(two in a room)

----------

Beachwood Restaurant
OPEN TO PUBLIC
Only restaurant serving Jewish -American food .
Moderate prices - Daily specials
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At Camp · Centerland
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T h e P a r en ts Association of the
Jewish Community Cen ter will be
h os ts a t P aren ts Da y at Camp
Centerla nd. H ope Village, Scit ua te. on Monday.
'Under t he direction of Maria n
T ennenba um. camp committee
cha irma n . a n d her committee,
P a 1· e n t s D ay is arran ged to
aqua int paren ts of Cen terland
ca m pers with camp act ivit ies. ·
Reservation s and arran gem en ts
for tran sportation m ay be made
by ca lling th e Cen ter. A bus will
be provided for a nomina l fee .
P arents are invited to bring a
lunch . a nd beverages will be
served . In case of rain . P aren ts
Day will be held on Tuesday.
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The Mayflower
Antique _S hop
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It's Cooler and theaper
To Shop at Freddie's!
Freddie Lowers the Temperature
Through Air Conditioning and Prices
Through Mass Buying

KEEP COOL AND .SAVE!

Lamb Chops
, Calf Tongues
Rib Steak
Steer Tongue
Breasts of Chicken
Veal Chops

Syd Cohen

until t h e heat dies a way- if they
did it at a ll.

!Continued from Page 10 )
incidents. we do not disregard
them , but check them for a c curacy. However, this is primarily
j a ca se for Ford Frick; as president
of the National Leag ue, to investigate. We have the right to as-·
sume he will not let any such
incident pass without ta k i n g
proper steps."

has a wide selection of appropriate suggestions f o r
Weddings, Showers, Anniversa ries and Birthdays, as
weli as little casual gifts for
special occasions-

Rolls Merrily Along

And in · t h e m idst of a ll the l
tur moil. the player in question.
S id Gor don . goes h is m err y way ,
slugging at a h ealthy clip and
ser ving as th e Gia nts' t roubleshooter . patrolling t hird base. left
and r ight field-wherever Leo
Durocher needs him. A regular
wit hout a regular's portfolio a t
a ny single posit ion. Sid just goes
along playing a brand of ball that
should ga in h im considerable attention wh en t h e mos t valua ble
pla yer award is m a de, even as the
fa ns voted h im a r espectable secon d a t third base for t h e All S t a r ga m e.

Right a fter t his second p ag e
story, a syn dica ted Jewish sports
column carried t his version of t he
. affair :

Ch oose from lovely, so!t o 1 d
silver in Sterling or in Sheffield, or from smart American
Sheffield reproductions, in tea
sets, tra)'s, fru it - bowls and
ser ving pieces .

Cardinals. Leo the Lip doesn't
THE MAYFLOWER
like the racial epi thets the boys COMETS POSTPONE OUTING i.
ANT_I_QU E SHOP
, are tossing at his fa vorite Sid
I G ordon. A rhubarb threatened on T he Comets outing scheduled
249 BROAD STREET
the r ecent eastern swing made for Sun d a y h as been cancelled
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
GAspee 1-9078
, by the Cards when Gerry St a ley, until furth er notice, it was an ! their young hurler , flattened Sid nou n ced this week .
I .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .

I

I

wi th a couple
of tobaUmpire
d pitchBill
es.
I Durocher
protested

lb

No Half Pound Added

Roosters

lb

1

i

, S te wart a nd then blew off steam
1 to the effect that the wes terners 1
ha ve been calling Gordon naughty ,
; n a mes all year.
1
··Ma n ager Eddie Dyer of the
Cards swea rs his boys a re n o t
using ra cial words on Gordon a nd
. in fa ct goes out of his way to sa y ,
tha t h e wis hed h e could h ave
1 n ine guys like Gordon on his team
• even if it seem ed like ta mpe rin g '
, with players . Gordon is quiet on
; the subjec_t since h e is a t o ug h
I cookie wh o can ta ke care of him' self with his dukes. It is no secret
he has conte nded with this s ort
' of pressure be fore although he
never said a word a bo ut it to
a n yon e. Only rece ntly h e con fi ded
to a mutua l friend tha t one pla y . er. n,: w ou\ of the league. was
very vicious in this respect."

-,.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_______liiiiiijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjji;..-_
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CHICKENS35c

BROILERS
FRYERS
PULLETS

25c

M E.AT ti POULTRY

Recalling the comments m a de
in t his column. it will be no ted
that players , as well as fans. n ow
ar e repor ted to be in on the deal.
, Their den ials m ay be perfectly
1 h onest. a nd I a m willin g to ac- i
cept t hem on t h a t basis. but now
t he situation h as gon e beyond th e
; m ere comments of a columnist .
· It is considera bly m ore importa nt
t h!ln one m an 's opinion of good
m a teria l when a m a j or league
m a n a ger compla ins ope nly a bout
it . wh en t he lea gue pr eside nt a nd
t h e commissioner of baseba ll a re
1 brough t into the pict w ·e and when
t h e " vict im" reportedly ad mi ts 1
tha t he had trouble with oth er
I ba ll pla yers in the past beca use
or h is religion . When a ll t h is I
h a ppens it is no lon ge r a time to
be quie t a nd a m atter to ignore .
For the time be ing t h e case
m ay be considered closed . Nation a l League pla yers un doubted ly
wl!J refra in from racia l ridin g of '
Gordon . possibly for good . a t least

I
I

190 WILLARD AVE.

ROBERT PAUL SLACK,
three years old. is the son of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Elliot F. Slack
of 65 Twelfth Street.

"The Nationa l League is a gog
o v er the accusation made by
Manager Leo Duroch er of the N.
Y. Giants against the S t . Louis

SPECIAL!!
Spring

ANDREA JEAN AVEN, seven
months old. is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B . Aven
of 785 Broad Street.
Photo by Loring S t udios

I

Get Your Photographic
Equipment at ti)e

EAST SIDE PHARMACY
756 HOPE STREET

• Cameras

GA 8618

• Film

• Projectors

• Everything Photographic
Vacation offers Innumerable opportunities to use
a cam era. G ay m oments at the beach . . . a t a picn ic
. . . or the scen ic beauty t h at each n ew turn of t h e road
brin gs to the tra veler . . . all can be r etained per manen tly at a sm a ll cost

•
Planning A Picnic?
Solve your Sandwich Problem by H aving Be n G ross
Ma~e ·up a Delicious Assor t m ent or S a ndwiches. He'll
Be G la d to Consu lt With You and Make Your Affair

Successful.

Recent Bar Mitzvoh

WEDDING_INVITATIONS

"'

I

i-Hour Prin~ Serritt
Prin te-d - Em bossed.
!Continued from Page U
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Bar ~tz.ah Inrttatiom
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

b,· Mr. and l\'!rs. Abraham Wexler
of B lackstone Boulevard of the
m arriage of their daughter. Miss
Jeanne P aula Wexler, to Arnold
I S . Pellman, grandson of Mrs. Bernard PuJ\·er of Pounh Screet. The
cerem ony took p lace July 3 at the
Churchill H ouse with Rabbi Eli
A . Bohnen officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Pellman will make t h e i r
home at 76 East Manning Screet.

SHOWER CARDS

FA\"ORS
THANK YOU INFORMALS
All Tn,es of Printing

I

TECHNOPRINT
8 Empire S t_ Cor. Weybosset

I

London-Goldstein
Listen to

The marriage of Miss Pessy
Irma G oldstein. daughter of Mr.
Eternal
Charles Goldstein of Calla S creet, I
.! program series drawn from
to :l.:Iorris L. London. son of Mr.
th.e ridi storehouse of Jewish
Hyman S . London of Hanford ,
litHatare. h.i:siory, and music.
Conn .. took p lace July 3 at the
EVERY Sl"°'-OAY
home of the bride·s uncle and
1%:30 to 1 P . K
aunt , i:\lr. and Mrs. Saul E. Faber
of Whitmarsh Screet. Rabbi Abraham Chill officiated at the
sr~"DAY, JUY 17
HOWARD IRVL"'iG
d ouble ring ceremony.
The bride. given in marriage
:\lr. and ~Irs. Samuel Irving
" The Words We
of Richter Street entertain~ by her father and i\lrs. Faber.
Live
Dancing alter their marriage recenUy in the ballroom of
July -l at a dinner-dan~ in the was attired in a gown of pale pink
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel are MR. A.1, -0 MRS. SAMUEL
:"
Indian Room of the Sarragan- imported organdy. A coronet of
FRlED~I ..\S. Mrs. Friedman is the former Miss Phyllis Ann
sett Hotel in honor of their son, shirred pink illusion and satin
=
HoTTitz.
Photo by Michel Loshakoff
' Howard. who bec~e Bar ~tz- held a fing ertip veil of pink il =
.-ah that morning at S-Ons of lusic.n. She carried her m other·s
Jacob Syn~o~e.. ..\ppro:rimate- prayer book with a colonial bou - has been announced by M i s s day, at a lawn party. Guests in ly l~ ~ests we«, p~nt from quet of p ink and American Beauty Kau1m an·s parents, Mr. and Mrs. cluded · Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cohen.
Se-.... York. :"llassach~tts and roses ,;,;;th streamers and pink Samuel K aufman of Dudiey S . Mrs. i\'linnie Cohen . Mr. and Mrs.
rosebuds.
Connecticut.
The bride-elect is a gradua te Max G reenberg and Mrs. C1ara
:1.:r.rs. Samuel J. S tepak. cousin
Photo by M artin ~1alinou
of the bride. macron of honor . of Hope High School and Mr. G reenberg. Luncheon was served.
Son 8-0rn
cho...<se a go,;,,-n of American Beauty P ort ..,as graduated from Brown
imported organdy , and carried a Universit y .
Mr. and Mrs. Milton P hillips of
bouquet similar to the bride's .
An.noun~ Birth
Calla Street announce the birth
David N. Goldstein, brother of
Mr. and Mrs. William Solinger of a second son. Paul Edward . on
the bride. was best man.
of 33 Goddard S treet announce June 30.
1Lrs. Faber selected a gown of the b irth of their first child.
gray imported organdy over bur- R osaline Ann. on J uly 7. i\'lrs.
BOARD MEETDiG
gundy. while Mrs. Harry Korit- Solinger is the former Miss ~f ir - I
sky. sister of the groom . wore iam K aplan.
A meeting of the newly elected
. pink linen. Both had corsages of
In Sew Home
board of directors of the Pro\; Cond ids and Movi es
M r. and ~rrs. George Conn·s. dence Hebrew Day School will be
orchids.
G uests were pn~sent irom ~!as - forme rly of P otters Avenue . ha ve held on Tuesda y evening. July 19.
of .Bar M it zvahs and Wedd ings
C onnecticut.
N e w m oved to their new home a t 106 in the School building. P lans for
sachu...setts.
, York. New Jersey. West Virginia Da bol! Str~t.
, .he fall campaign will be outVNion 1-5509
and R hode Island.
Lawn Party
lined by the financial committee .
GAspe-e 1-68-47
The couple are now residing in
~!r . and :l.:ITT. Ben Ra binowi tz and a report on the renovation
H anford .
enterta ined at their h om e on Ade- of the building in preparation for
!aide Avenue. Barrington. Tues- the new semester will be given .
Daug hter 8-0rn
The bLrth of a daug hter on ~ieii;t=ii~~~~~~~~;--;=::;;;:-- - - - - - - - -- - - t-~ :Ci:!'.XF!C!"!CIT!S((;OS!SIS!SffOSl?!CfE:!S!Cff!S::'iCTi: iC'.~ 1c:- 1:n : : ICICi:i,:, July
10. has been announced by r;e:,Q::::n;::'(t-Q·:,e,:e,:e-ie,:e~
T
:l; 1lr. a.nd llis. Burton Epstein of TI
Worcester. Mass. Mrs. Epstein is
Wash ington Park's
T
Reed and 8 Orton ter I ing
· aa
t?e i~rmer _1liss Car?! Ann R obin. nu.
NEWEST
g .. ter o. 1!.r. ana Mrs. P a
J.
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KAPL 4N,. S
JEWELERS
199 WEYBO SS ET STREET

il

4 at Temple Beth Israe . Rabbi
:\!orris Schussheim officiated.
Carrying a B ible marked ,;,,ith
white orchids and streamers of
stephanotis. the bride was attired
in an imported P.ench organdy
go"'-n with eyelet batiste bodice.
·ong i ull sleeves and bouffant
skirt . H er fingertip length veil

Tne
Smira.
was flower
dressed girl.
in Deborah
yellow orii-a
ndy
and a flowered tiara.
Abraham Goldstein ,;,,· as bes t
man and Harold Edelston and
'.'da.rshall Edelston. brothers of
the bride. were us.hers .
For h er son ·s wedding. Mrs .
Be rnstein chose an aqua crepe
gown a nd an orc hid corsage.
M i.ss W lll~n Tabor sa ng . accom panied by Al R osen.
After an e xtended m o or trip
h.rough Canada and Ma ine. Dr .
and Mrs . Berns ein will !he at
42 Con gress A,·enue.

COME AND DINE
In

l l A M to l 2 M 1dn 1ght

77 WESTMINSTER ST.

/Jlum,, DEXTER 0290

ETHICAL
PHARMAC
Y

rt

:I::_' it~:~h:ri::~· :~~~;1~ E
r.

G O L'-G INTO OUR flTH YE..A.R
I
:.:J..r..,::.. . ...s,:::JC.f'"JD:ar=Jc.:-:r.JG¥3tC.Er:JSOCOSOSr~ttt3DGOCtGtC:tSOGtSt:r fell from a j uliet cap or shirred
il usion and seed pearls.
1!rs . H arc Id Ede lston. macron
of honor . ,,,-as gowned in lilac
marquisette over taffeta and carried a bouq uet of paste l flowers.

Every Do

tr

o! Edgehill R oad.
Bernst ein -Edels t on
M iss Jeanette R uth Ede ls ton ..
daughter of '.'.!r. Abrar,am Edels - ' ·
ton of Congress .-\..-enue. and Dr. '[[

sta d ing wedding and s ower g ift

I

KauJmu ~trothed
The engagem en t of Miss Bernice Muriel Ka ufman to &-ymour
I. Port. son of Mr. and Mrs . Samut'I P ort of Ne,;r; York A,·enue.
:\U5S

ei;nTo~ »n.,~G co.

f.
U

~Bl·o- I\Tf - F.R p

. I
f
l G
al '[
r oprie or, or mer y
ener
·' Q11ager
llfld Chiei PharmaciAI f or B land i ng & Blanding
c. .) •

f
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It

Good news ior residents of W ashington
Park and vicinity-a n ew ethical pharmacy. where you will find quality drugs
a t the right price. Expert care. quick.
courteous servi ce in the compcunding
of prescript ions. Stop in to say '" H ello..
tom orrow !
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Time 15
salad
Salads Taste Better
Topped With finast

Mayonnaise
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ALWAYS FRESH
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fresh Crisp Garden
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Salad Vegetables
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Ca :iforn1a S"'eet Ju,t) Va lencia - Good Si2e
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Oranges
Fancy Elberta F, ees lone

MR. AND MRS. C HARLES SHECHTMA:-.' c ut th!'.ir wedding
cake aft~r their marriage July 3 at Ahavatb Sholom Syna.i:-ogue. :\lrs. Shechtman is the former :\liss Ruthe Cohen of
Fall Ri\·er.
P hoto by B ill P ockar

Local Girls Attend
Cape Music Center
F our ProYidence girls are attending the Cape Cod M u s i c
Center . East B rewster. Mass . to
study dramatics and music this
summ e r .
The four are J oan Workman.
daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
H . Workman: Audrey Chase. daught,er of Mr . and Mrs. Samuel
Chase; Gr<tce _K este11!Il...Jl.n, daugh t er of :M r. arid ~
Louis- K estenman . and Sandra Markofl. dau gh t.ei· of Mr. and Mrs . Theodore
Markofl.

Pioneers Plan
Summer Bridge

59(

5 Lb Bag

Peaches

19c

Lb

~i,m Ripe Fo, Summer Salads

Tomatoes

Summer Recipes

Cello
Pl<gs

2

29c

Santa Rosa luscious Ripe

Plums

LDIE LEl\lON SALAD
l ½- cups canteloupe balls
1.
1 package lime gela tin
dessert
1
1 pint warm water
I Dis s o I,. e gelatin dessert in
water and a llow to chill. Whe n
sli ghtly thickened. fold in the
m elon balls which should be a bout
1?
inch in size. Chill until firm .
U-nm old on crisp lettuce a nd gar nish with m a yonnaise or sen ·e
plain a s d essert . Sen-es si x.

Celery

lge
Bunch

23 C

Native Crisp Iceberg

Lettuce

Exha Large
Head

17C

Fresh Na tive Sweet Grun

2

Peppers

Lbs

25c

F irm G,een Outdoor

2

Cucumbers

For

17(

luscious Ripe California

I

Cantaloupe

Ea

19(

CREAM SUMMER VEG ET ABLES •..
Delicious Made With

Plans for a summer bridge to
be held August 16 at t he Anawam ~ELO:-.' S ALAD RISGS
Inn. :\!athewson S treet. Narra1 large m e lo n
gansett. were m a d e at a m eet ing
1 p ac k age a ny fl a ,·or gela tin
of P ion eer Wom en's Associa tfon.
d essert
:'-fonda y. at the summer home of
l pint wa rm wa ter
Sa m uel G oldm an . ch a irman . at
P repa r e gelatin dessert by dis - 1
:--larraganse tt .
solving in water. Chill. RemoYe
P roceeds of the a flair will be I on e e nd from t h e m elon and t.ake ,
used . to,-·a rd h ous ing t h e children j ou t seeds. Cut s lice from other ,
a rnvmg m Israel m ever mcre as- en d so t h at m elon stands up . 1
io g numbers . The local chapter Dra in out a ny juice. Pour chilled
of PWO h as pledged S1500 to- gelatin dessert into the ca,·ity
w a rd the Buildin g Expansion unti l gelatin is firm . When r eady ,
F'und .
to sen-e . cut with sharp knife
Refresh m e n s were served by cr osswise a nd peel. Serve rounds 1
th e hostess. Mrs . H a rry Dre ss on crisp lettuce pla in or wi t h a n y
presided .
desired dressing .

EVANGELINE
MILK
V,t:a min Ric. h • F resh· F lavor

TRUE OLI VE l=l<WOR

I Lettuce Leaf Oil

I

luge, Plump, Meaty ITom Native Fa,ms

Lb

43c

Also fryers

Lb

43c

4½

Av.

Fresh Fowl
Tender Young Native

Broilers

Native P lump Roa,ting -

lo

5½ Lbs.

Chickens

Fresh Crisp Pascal

( Continued from Page 4 )
the just right sweet- tartness.
Ser,. e with nut bread-cream
cheese sa ndwiches. with plen ty
of cheese in the sandwich es.
please. I ced tea for the b everage
and you haYe a luncheon m enu
that ·will tempt the most finick y
summer appetite.

19(

Lb

Guaranteed Quality Meats

Chuck Roast

SPECIAL RATES FOR JULY

Veal Legs

SUNSET LODGE

itg

JA R of 10

Smoked Shoulders

LB
JAR

Cooked Shoulders
Hamburg

Excelle nt C uis ine - uperb Ser vice
P rivate Beac h - Forest Trai ls

La tin a nd Ame rican Rhy thm
DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED
Bobby S hulman . Your Host
fae Ou binsky, Own ership

!t I

55c

Lb

53c

Lb

55c

Mild S uga r Curod - Lean, R,nd iess

Sliced Bacon

=

Summer !eaf :,od favorites=

SWORDFISH
HALIBUT
SALMON

FRESH c AuGHI

LB

59c
49c

Ls

SSc

LB

FRE-S1-1 E4STtRN
MEATf STEAKS
STRl : TLY FRES H
MEATY EAST.RN

49c Boned Chicken
16c Boned Turkey
19c Baked Beans 2

60,
CAN

54c

6 .,
C4 N
28

Ol

CA N S

53c
39c

. JOAN CAROL

PICNIC
ROLLS

3_';; 41 C

FOR PICNIC
SANDWICHES

Pkg
of 8

0

19c

FINAST . UNll=ORM CON SISTE N CY

68c . Rcirl 65c Peanut Butter

FRESH NA 1 IVE BROOKSIDE . G RADE ' A

Eggs

DON CORTEZ and his Rhumbe ros

Lb

Fancy Sk,nless - Su,e to Be Te nder

Frankfurts

Chopped Pressed Ham 3."i-: 49c
Corned Ceef Hash Libby's ~~-;_: 34c
Lunch Tongue t:~ 29c . ~2A N49c

LB

Lb 59c

F,esh Ground l ean Beel

SLICE ANO SHVE

BROOKSIDE FRE ~ H CPE.6 M ERY

Butter p},~0r s

S H ARON 6 16 - 2570

Lb 49c

lea n, Mealy - Ready to Serve

COTTAGES
LAKE MA SS APOA G

59c

FINAST . ALL VARIErlES • OVEN BAl<'E0

Treet

25c

Lb

L,an, Meaty, Reg ulu St,le

Popular Svmmer Meat Treats

LIMON HAKE

59c

SWA NSO N ' S EVERFRESH

Herbox Cubes
,i;;;;~lade

Thia Week's !pecial

Lb

M,.k Fed - Tender Light Solt MNt

~WANSON' S ~VERl=RESH

!:~~

FOR SUMMMI R SOUPS

ICE
CREAM

49c

Bone in - Popu 'a r Oven or Pot Roast

BROOKSIDE

Relax In Sharon!

Lb

s;;:~

SAVE ON POPULAR

1

DOZ

49c Sc Candies & Gum 6
,

NATIONA

•

FOR

23c

Appointed YAD Chairmen

Reliable Window ·
Cleaning Company

Italians Occupy
ROME-Italian police this week
occupied the Jewish displaced
persons camp of Trani in an effort
to prevent Jewish refugees passing through Italy en route to
Israel to escape from the center
prior to embarking on Israelbound vessels.

Get
E5" Greater Results =
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neaa firms use the services of
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CHURCHILL
HOUSE
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1SS Angell Street
Weddings - Dances
·Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals
Meetings
Reservations
MA 1-2649 - GA 1-234S
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J~SDi~e

Y~u-r response to the opening o: the
M ,ng Garden was beyond our fondest
expectations.
We appreciate th e
many expressions of satisfaction by
th~se who_visited . our new restaurant.
11 ,s ou r a,m lo g,ve Rhode Island the
finest in din ing service, a place where
you may enjoy fine foods,

Photo by Fred Kelman

-

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO.

PLAN DP ASYLUM

TEL AVIV, Israel-The Israeli
Government is planning an asylum for Jewish immigrants now
arriving in Israel who are insane
from theu· experiences m Nazi
concentration camps, it was revealed this week.

If It's Fried Chicken You Like
STOP FOR SOME OF

CHOPPY'S

FRIED
CHICKEN

Joseph M. Choptowy
313 WARWICK AVENUE, CRANSTON
Right at the Pawtuxet River Bridge
Open 12 noon to 2:30 A. M.

WI 1-9342

Orders to Take Out
Fried Chicken Is Ou~ Specialty
Our Customers Say It's the Finest in Town

IH

. d
osp1·1aI Rev1se

Plans Approved

A series of exceptions to the
city building code was granted
this week to Miriam Hospital by
the building ordinance board of
review in connection with the
proposed conversion of a building at 164 Summit Avenue into
part of a new hospita-J there.
Given leave to withdraw a petition for exceptions last month,
the hospital returned to the board
yesterday with revised plans providing for construction of fire
refuges. the installation of a
sprinkler system in the basement,
first floor , and service rooms of
the second floor, masonry subdivisions, and protection of a 11
ceilings.
The hospital plans to put up a
new building but to use the existing structure, the old Jewish Orphanage, for laundry, storage
rooms, staff and maintenance
rooms, administration offices, and
general hospital rooms.

carefully
111

prepared,

and

served in an efficient and
courteous manner.
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Newest Restaurant

YAD of GJC
Appointments of Ted Law, left, as chairman of the education section of the general di,,vision, and Samuel Kolodney as
chairman of the suburban section of the general division, have
been announced by Bruce Sundlun, chairman of the Young
Adults Divis.ion of the General Jewish Committee.

help you too.
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SHORE DINNERS!

FRIDAY SPECIAL - Chowder, Clam Cakes,
Baked Clams, Watermelon - All You Can Eat!

World's Merriest MIDWAY!
R. l.'s ONLY ROLLER COASTER!
Roller Skating! Bowling! Rides!
Crescent Inn! Playland! Games!
KIDDIES' DAY Every THURSDAY!

DANCING

Saturday Nights

MONDAY - LADIES' NIGHT
THURSDAY - OLD TIMERS'
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE - FAST BUS SERVICE
1 FARE AND A TRANSFER FROM PROVIDENCE

CARNIVAL COMMITTEE

A combined meetirig of the
men·s and women's Divisions of
the Carnival to be held August 28
and 29 by the Providence Hebrew
Day School at the Narragansett
Pier Casino was h eld recently and
encouraging reports were given by
the committees, Jack Laufer is
chairman of the project.
Tune In The Jewish Herald
Radio Hour this Sunday afternoon at 6:30 o'clock, s tat Ion
WHIM .
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MING GARD~N

"LUCKY"
At The Organ

Ya/ K. Tow

f), r r rl /1·, ,1,1
A tln u tit· C-1111
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New England's Newes/ and Mos/ Impeccable R es/auranl
Serving Canion Chinese and New England American Meals
141 Westminsier St. and 66 Exchange Place

I
~wmt1~

At Rocky Point

CHOWDER and CLAM CAKES - All You Can Eat!

P'

·
;

Tight Wire Artists
A combination of skillful juggling and audacious unicycle performance will be brought to the
outdoor stage at Rocky Point Sunday, July 17, by Roland and Janice Marcelli.
·
This young couple have a brilliant repertoire of tight wire
stunts which they h ave developed
for audience delight and amazement.
Unlike most tight wire artists,
the Marcellis disdain the use of
parasols in balancing on t h e i r
slender steel wire. While he balances precariously on one foot,
Roland twirls a hoop on his free
leg and juggles a dozen large
rings in an extraordinary combination of footwork and dexterity.

i,..

' ' M •n!J R O()m "

1,w

World's
Finest

t'l
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vertiaing investment.

137 Weybosset St •• Providence, R. I.

1
1

(')

greater returns from

Joseph Finkle
Archie Finkle

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Jew·ish DP Camp

9· Meni Court
HO 1-2889
Established In 1921
Awnings and Storm Windows
Installed and Removed

...

SHORE DINNERS DAILY with Sweet Corn
Mon. thru Fri., 12 to 8 P . M.

Sat. and Sun .. 12 to 9 P. M .

Special S P. M. Bake Daily ·
CHOWDER AND CLAM CAKES-All You Can !at

Free Acts Every Day
THE AERIAL GIBSONS - ALL THIS WEEK
Breathtaking Aerial Act

Dancing at Palladium Ballroom
Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat. Nights

Giant Midway - New Rides - New Games
KIDDIES' DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

-·

00

Marks 2nd Birthday

ZALKIND'S

_____________

....,; ._977

When Mort Schachter and Jack
organized the Diaper I Ser.1v!ice of Rhode Island, Inc. two
ears ago their total assets were
limited amount of machinery,
. a station wagon and their own
willingness to work. Today they
are established in a large, new
building with a staff of more
than a dozen men and women
and a fleet of delivery trucks. ·

For Your Delicatessen
and Dairy Products

Broad St.

I Jessel

HO 1-6280

,>< ;=;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;

~

French Dressmaker

,.;-

Distinctive Creations
Finest Workmanship
Suits Gowns Dresses
Alterations· of All Kinds

~

- ii:

r..
·Q

Tel. PA 5-8559

.l

"For That Compliment To
Your Wardrobe"

~
i;.i

=
=

UPHOLSTERY

00

i

..,
i;.i

Fabrics , tapestries, jacquards, dobby cloth, awning
materials, leatherette for all
purposes. New plastic fabric
for kitchen chairs, bridge
t a b 1 e s , headboards, outdoor
furniture, many colors, long
wearing. Will not crack or
peel. Complete supplies for
your upholstery requirements.
Wholesale - Retail
-

MRS. PHILIP A. MAZEL before her marriage July 3 In
the Sh eraton-Biltmore Hotel was Miss Glenna Inez Robinson.
Photo by Gaylord Studio

KRAMER'S

Diaper Service has the proud
record of never having missed a
delivery in its two years of operation. regardless of weather
conditions. The firm services practically all of Rhode Island (in cluding Narragansett Pier and
Newport> and neighboring Massachusetts. D~liveries are m a de
twice weekly.
Diaper Service has been in troduced to thousands of mothers
in t his period. and h as been featured by the delivery of folded
diapers. use of the same diapers
throughout the service, liquid
deodorant and a. germ and rash
proofing process. All diapers are

'

sent through an hour and a half
of washing and rinsing in many
changes of' water, after which
they are damp dried by centrifuges. The tumblers then turn
t hem out a soft fluffy dry. Folding and wrapping completes the
job.
The preparation of diapers is ·
both complicated and interesting,
and those who would like to inspect the Diaper Service plant are
invited to call PAwtucket 5-5522
and arrange for a tour of inspection with Mort or Jack. The
address is 1040 Charles Street.
North Providence.
Adv't

-

For FASTER Prettier
Longer LASTING

PERMANENTS and HAIR
STYLES

ANDRE'S
Beauty.Salon
Now Two Locations
155 Elmgrove Ave .. East Side
Tel. PL 1-1600
Downtown
290 Westminster St.
Rooms 506-7-8 Lapham Bldg.
Tel. MA 1-3611

----------- - - - --- - - --

HARRY BALLON and CO.

PL 1- 5676

27 Franklin St.

/ l

R. I. Diaper Service

STOP AT

73 Dorrance Street, Fourth Floor
Providence 3, -R. I.

1

Where you will alwoys find a fine selection of
loose diamonds of first quality

Baby
Portraits
Taken
In Your
Summer ·
Home

A lso Platinum diamond wedding rings
Platinum engagement rings
styled, designed and executed at our own factory.

by

All purchases posit ively at factory prices

f7 aierntJrt,~

'::J
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-.:>ludw
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14 proofs submitted

t\

l)

lJ

Specialists in
Children 's Portraits
169 Weybosset Street

Offer Suggestions in Helping You
Plan Your Colors.
NO OBLIGATIONS
Just Call GA 1-6355 till 5:00
Evenin gs -HO 1-4450 or UN 1-3676

For A Complete Interior and
Exterior Painting Service

DE 1-5946 - WI 1- 5250

Complete Insurance Coverage

!

~~b~ee~eeeee~~~ee~e~b~eee~e~~

79 Burlington Street

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
ON KOSH ER MEATS:

B

HVEAL

CHOPS
RIB STEAK
CHUCK Steer
fLAN KEN Steer

East Side Decorators

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

Prov.

69c
69c
59c
59c

H. BERLINSKY
252 WILLARD AVENUE

Call DE 1-9595 for Free Delivery

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH

or

INS_
URANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.
COMMERCIAL and
PERSONAL ANALYSIS
93 EddyStreel
Sew York Offl<'e-26 Platt Street, N. Y.

UNlon 1-1923
Whitehall 3-5770
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